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Somehow
Citizen Cope

Possibly the easiest song of all two songs... 2 chords

CAPO on 2nd Fret

       E
Could you believe me somehow
 You re second to none
 And you got my love
            E7
 You got me under the gun
           A
 Could you receive me somehow
                                 Am
 Ill stay with ya, stay with ya, stay with ya till the end

       E
Could you believe me somehow
 You re second to none
 And you got my love
            E7
 You got me under the gun
           A
 Could you receive me somehow
                                 Am
 Ill stay with ya, stay with ya, stay with ya till the end

E
You got your coat on
 Got me focused on
                 E7
 You re movin in slow motion and
A
 Every time I see you its just enough
                                 Am
 Cause you and I was meant to be together in love

          E
And I said all my life



                                    E7
 See I been spending all this time, whoa
A
 Every time I see ya its just enough
                                Am
Cause you and I was meant to be together in love

       E
Could you believe me somehow
 You re second to none
 And you got my love
            E7
 You got me under the gun
           A
 Could you receive me somehow
                                 Am
 Ill stay with ya, stay with ya, stay with ya till the end

E
You got your coat on
 Got me focused on
                 E7
 You re movin in slow motion and
A
 Every time I see you its just enough
                                 Am
 Cause you and I was meant to be together in love

          E
And I said all my life
                                    E7
 See I been spending all this time, whoa
A
 Every time I see ya its just enough
                                Am
Cause you and I was meant to be together in love

       E
Could you believe me somehow
 You re second to none
 And you got my love
            E7
 You got me under the gun
           A
 Could you receive me somehow



                                 Am
 Ill stay with ya, stay with ya, stay with ya till the end

       E
Could you believe me somehow
 You re second to none
 And you got my love
            E7
 You got me under the gun
           A
 Could you receive me somehow
                                 Am
 Ill stay with ya, stay with ya, stay with ya till the end


